
STOMACH FERMENTS
Artltlcial Fermentation now Passeri.

Thcplanofinducingcherhical fermentation in.
the stomach to dissolve lumps of undigested food as

a relief for Dyspepsia is abont on a par with the

«-arlier practicc of blecding a patient to restore his
vigor. '

?

We aTc agents for the New Plan of treating
Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Stomach Troubles.

GILES' DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
which are effecting absolute cures in almost every
case, hy enabling

The Stomach to Porform Its Natural Functlons.

A large package containing 120 doses, 50 cents; a smaller

package, 35 cents.
PREVEWTK* BETTER THA* CURE. * ftUUM CORRECTIVE FO^HEMTY BffEtti
aeVlCtl*"* -»..~'« Tohletslakin aft<

.npletely dlgtst
»tin_.

Owens * Minor Drug Co.
Distributing Agents, 1007 E. Main St, Richmond, Va.

ForSale By Ail First-Class Druggists.

HE RELATES EXCI1ING STOR1ES
OF HIS STAY IN THE PHILIPPINES

Richmond Man Returns After Service With Army in the
New Insular Possessions.Execution of Natives.

Mr. George E. Grim, formerly of Rich¬
mond, who has for the past threo years
j,p*n Horvioc. in tho philippines, was hon-
orably discharged from his company last
month, and is now ln the city with his
parents. who live at No. 81< Spring
Rtreet. The loturn of Mr. Grim 10 his
Iiomo nnd hia.numerous friends ln tlie
city is a isource of much pleasure to
them and the stories of his experiences
v.-hile ln that country aro as lnteresung
as they aro exciting.
Mr. Grim is a. verv modest young man

and desplte The fact that he has been in
th* Philippines. nnd has same experiences
thut anv mn.11 might feel proud to tcll. he
talks with tlmt free and easy manner

..liararteriFtic of the sentleman. whose
'head is net casily turned by travel. His

of our soldicrs who wcrc killed. The how
and arorw is used very much hi the back
regions and it is much more dangerous
than the rille. as used by the natlves who
have tasted of clvilization. .

"Tho inhabitants of the Island Iiving
back in tho swamps aro .neaily savage,
Iiving in truo savago style, worslnpping
rothing. or rather somo heathen god.
They nre very hostilo to any intruder.

"1 Ihink," continued, Mr. Grim, "the
island to be the very best place on earth
for a young man to go. who has no pa-
rcnts, of course; and start life. Let him
grow up with the country, as it were,
and in course of ten years he would be
very rlch."

, ,., , ,

While Mr. Grim was contented with his
lot while serving his country, yet after

EXECUTED FOR MURDERS.

*Mre__ niodesty forblds lmn tcUmpr of
Ms advftluros. unless onpaKed 111 con-
vcrcation, when by degTccs he Ifads lns

lirarrr on and holds him spcll-bound,
while he rclatcs tho lifo of the nativcs,
what thev do. what they eat and wcar

»nd how the American Boldlera fare in

ihe country. I
.o has a magnificont assortuicnt of

nhotojrraphs taken of Interestlng Bcenea
Mid tli. drops of the natives, Among this
rollcction are several plctures of the com-
iianifs who particlpatod in tho ceremonics
dii the burlal of President McKmley.
Mr. Gi1m cnlisted ln the Third Cavalry.

which was stationcd at Loag\ North of

having been back lo his hoino here and
enjoyed tho comforts, which could
never bo had there, ho is in no

huino'r for a return to tho is¬
land. He relatcs. many adventures
he has had wiyi tho insurgents and
tclls ono thrilling story of being at the
oxecution of four of theno men. who had
been caught killing natives who were

friendly to ihe soldiors. Tho four men

caught were officors. one being a. major.
another a captain and two licutcnants.
He has a picturo of the scaffohl on which
thej=e men were hanged. The scaffold
is a rudo affair, being constructcd about

FILIPING NATIVES.
Manila. Captain Cotirad eommandcd his
troop. From Manila to Dagupan there
is the only railroad-in tho island. This is
n. nsrrow-gauge. one hundrcd and twen-
ly-ihre* miles long-
Hin troop caw activc sorvicc ajl through

the northem nart of Luzon, raostly skir-
inlBhing. "The Fllipinoes do not fight
talr nor will they rtand for an attack."
taid Mr. Grim. -They do the most of
".icir fighting by creeping up on a. body
if men' and nritig once, then taking to
."rioir lwels. They .-ro very poor shots
\nd this accounrs for the small number

EDUCATIONAL RALLY.

Splendid Meeting of the Prince Edward
Teachers' Association.

<8pcclal Dispatch to The Times.)
.FARMV1IA.E. VA., April 5.-The grand-
Mt educational rally ever held in the his-

*ry of Prince Edward county tcook place
ihis morning in tho Assembly Hall of ihe

Normal School undor the auspices of the

rrtnee Edward Teachers" Asxociation.
Teachers from all of the adjacent ooun-

..ir* were present, and tho meeung was

vddressed by somo of tho most prominent
.ducatorw in the South. Dr. Robert Fra-
ter. prcbidcnt of the association, caHed
ihe mcetiiig to order and introduced the
tpeakers. Hon. Harry St. George Tucker.
rf Lexington, bedng the first on the pro-
gr.imme. Mr. Tucker spoke for about an

hour and iwenty mlmitcs on public edu¬
cation. His address was a magnlficent
on» and aroueed a great dcal of interest.
Mr. J. P. Eggleston, of Knoxvllle, Tenii.,

ramt next, his subject Cjeing "The Rural
Schools of tho South." Mr. Egglcston
i-poko for about two hours, during which
tlm© he h<sld the close attention or tho
audience, Hi* r«pc<*ch was received with
a great dcal of enthu»la«n.
Tollowing Mr. Egglenton came Dr. .1*

W. Kline, ivho ispoke on "JuvenUe EUi-
ie»." H l* address wa« a good one aud is
c«l<mlat«*d to do *ood.

l>r. B. V»r. Arnold follcwed Dr. Kline

fortv feet from the ground, having a long
palr of slanting steps leading up to it,
which the doomcd men were forccd to
walk.
The picturcs of llicse men are siven In

the accompaning cut. They ara four
of tho. most notorious of the littlc band
of men. The other cut. shows the inhab-
itants as they are, and live Jn the iimer
regions. They are hostile. uslng: the bow
and arrow. not only as a. mcans of de-
fenae but as an instrument 1i Klll all tb^ir
gamft. The dross of the richer «nd ...-.-e

enlightened class is just a little better
than those in the cut.

with an cloquent lalk, his subject being
"Curmit Hlstory."
At the close Prince Edward county his-

tory was prescnted by Superintendent T.
J. Garden..
Tho association thanked ^liss S. B.

Dlckeiisoh, of Worsham, for'getting up
such an elaborate prograhimc.

EDUCATIONAL MEETING.
Remarkable OfFering of Dr. Butterick

Accepted With Interest.
(Special Dlspatch to Tho Times.)

GREEJCSBORO, X. C, April 5..At a b'g
educational meeting held ln this city last
night stirring addresses were delivercd by
Governor Aycock and State Superintend¬
ent of Public Instruction Joyhes, The
meeting: was the culminatioii of a general
conferouce of public school workcrs, aud
was largely attended.
¦Rey. Dr. Wallace Butterick. of New

York. sccretary of the General Education
Board, waa present,.and offered to dupll-
cate all privatc subscriptions to an
amount not execeding Jl.OW, for the sup-
port of necdy schools jin the rural dis-
Ihicts of this county. This proposition
was received with much cnthuslasm.and
¦within a few minutes an amount in e_«ss
ot tho 54,000 had been raised.
The meeting is proncunced the most re¬

markable cducalional gathcrlng- ever held
ln this Stalc.

MAYOR OF FAIRMOUNT, AND THE METHODIST CHURCH.

GROWTH OF NEW
HENRICO TOWN

Fairmount, Recently Incorporated, Apparently
Has a Bright Future Before It.Streets

Will Be Lighted and Fire Brigade
Will Be Organized.

IT HAS ONLY ONE NEGRO FAMILY

Of the various suburban attractions
about Richmond, Fairmount, on the

easternmost end of tho city, in a northerly
direction, is perhaps tho largest and tha

most Mourishlng. Fornierly a part:, of

Henrieo county and latcr a special dis¬

trict controlled by a Board of Commis-
sioners, it is more recently an incorporat¬
ed town, with a Mayor and Council.
indications other than these progressive

stcps point to the future development of

Fairmount. Houscs aro going up now m

considerabie number and others are to be

creeted. The condition of those d*el-

linga already thero is excellent. There

aro no negroes in thoplaoc and the sj
of a saloon ln Fairmount has not been

seen for many a day. Under the new

regime, various improvements *,111: be

made. in the way of sanitarycondlUons-
stxeets lighls and other things. me

owt in fact. whilo not booming is kcep-

ing well up to the modern pace and sho^vs

no sign of a. Iagging stop.
H1STORY OF THE PLACE.

Fairmount was scparated from Henrieo
county something over two years ago and

was established as a spcc.al agtrtot
Prior to that time for several >eais it

had been in the hands of the Fairmount
Land Company. As a special district, the

management of the affairs of the place
was vested in a Board of Commlssioners.
conslsting of four or *?*.U&?^E%
tlemen. residents of tho district. Until.a
short time ago this arraiigenicnt was ln

force, when the peoplo got tired of the

special-district scheme. Finally at a

special meeting tho coF^^ners ^der,
cd account of their slewardship and

stc-pped down and out in favor ot some

other plan. Some wantcd to return to the

countv, but tho progressives, who ica-

llicd that this would be a backward stop
were in the majority and carried tne day

_or incorporation. The neccssary papc s

were drawn up, and Mr. Thomas W ..Gaid-
ner, rcprcsentalivo from Henrieo m tlio

House offcred a bill glvlng the town a

^anwhile an clection had been held

and the first Mayor was choscn in the

person of Mr. T. Walker Jeter, a well-
known young man of the county. A

Council. conststlng of five members were

al°o ciioseri. When the charter had bee.

gotien Mr. Jeter was promptly sworn

in and tho little suburb began its Ufo as

an incorporated town.
Tho boundaries of the town show it

to be perhaps the largest suburb aroumi
Richmond. Its eastern end corresponds
with Twenty-fourth Street. while on tlie

west it is bounded by the Mechanics-
villo Turnpike. On the south it onds at-

Q Street and on the west at the farm
of Mr. \V. H* Brauer. Sinco the incor-
poration the place has been divided into
flvc wards. ¦-:._'_, '

At the present timo there aro in Fair¬
mount about 175 houscs, moetly plain
and of frame, but substantial and neat.
The populatlon is made up of about 700
white persons. By a stipulation made
when tho Fairmount Land Company was
in control, no property can be sold to
negroes, certainly not before 1917. Thero
is, however, one negro family in Fair¬
mount, which was there before the land
company camo into possession, and which
now won't get out. In additlon to the
houses already in the place, there are
sixteen others now in course of construc-
tion, and five more are to be built later.
These houses are to be sold to actual
settlcrs on accommodating terms as to
cash and time. Other inducemehts likely
to attract desirable residents are offered.
Conspicuous among the larger buildhigs

in the place is the Faimount Methodist
Church, of which the Rev. J. O. Babcock
is the pastor. The Fairfield High School
building is also noticeably present. It is
situated at Twenty-flrst and T Streets,
and is a large brick building, one of the
best of its kind m Virginia outside the
larger cities. There are 6 or 7 teachers iri
the school and about 450 puplls. Three
large grocery stores also grace the new
town of Fairmount. The Baptists aro

building a church which is to be one of
the most handsonie in the East End and
tho Christians are lookmg- out for a lot
on wfilch to build. Last, but not least,
Fairmount bejasts a street car llne, which
runs on a schedule which will be im-
proved very shortly.

WHAT WILL BE DONE.
These things Fairmount already had be-

foro it was a town. Now that it has be-
conio incorporated other things aro to fol-
low. A census of tho town has just been
taken by- the Councilmen. The sanitary
conditions, which always have been good,
will be lmproved. Somo system of llght-
ing the streets will be adopted and, what
jio other town has. perhaps, an adjunct
system for lessenlng the danger of rtre.
The Richmond deparlment. attonds firos
in Fairmount and yet the people want
lo be safer stili.. A bucket brlgade will
be orgnnized. and while the/ fire depart-
ment, ln the instance of a fire, is on its

way to Fairmount, this buck;t brigade wiU
be at work.
Taken all in all, Fairmount is a growing

and attractive place. In tho spring atiu
summer the trecs planted along* the streets
are green and shady. lt is also healthy
there, and the present residents are sober,
self-respecting folk. By a special provision
in the charter vio saloon is to bo allowea
ini tho place unless a majority of tho resi¬
dents give their consent.'
Tho" Councii of Fairmount consists of

five inembers, cue from each ward. They
aro, at present, as follows: First Ward,
Mr. S. A- Allen; Second "Ward,: Mr.
Jcsepli L. Gregoryiii dThlrdfl "Wardi Rev.
Joel T. Tucker; Fourth, "Ward, Mr.'Wil¬
liam H. Burkegt* ,-and Fifth AYard, Mr
Wr. F. Delaney. The town clerk is Mr.
Dolaney, and the town sergeant is Mr.
8. A. Allen, Jr.
The -first" mayor of Fairmount, as

stated above, is Mr. T. "Walker Jetor, now
deputy treasurct* of Henrico. Mr. Jeter
is an eiiergetid young man and will make
an excellent mayor. He tliinks that tlie
town is capable of developmcnt and is
prcpared to lend his energies. to do his
best for it. Mr. Jeter has been in the
trasurer's oflico since 1599, when. ho suc-
csedert his father to the positicn. Bcforo
that time, for thirteen years or more.
he was a clerk in the cmploy of tho
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway.

LAWRENCEVILLE AMATEURS.
Present "A Scrap of Paper"inaDeIight-

ful Manner.
(Special Dispatch to Tho Timea.)

LAWRENCEVILLE, VA., April 5..
The threo act comedy, "A Ssrap of Fa-
per," by J. Palgravo Simpson, of the
Lramatic Authors' Society, adapted from
tho French "Les Pattes do Manche," of
\ictorifcii Sardou, was performed by tlie
following easto at Raney's Hall Tuesday
and Wednesday night:
prcsper Block, Mr. Samuel P. Darden;

Earon de la Glaoiere, ;Sir. Robert W.
Okic; Monsieur Dubrlse, Dr. Charles L.
Palmer; Anatolc, Mr. Rcginald Elam;
Baptlste, Mr. Hood Ramsay; Francois,
Mr. Arthur Rawlings; Mile. Suzano de
Ruseville, Mrs. N. T. Purdy; Louise de
la Glacierc, Miss Maude Ilobbs; Mile.
Zcnobic, Miss Lizzie Warwick; Mathiide,
Miss AddioDortch; Mmme. Dupont, Mrs.
N. L. Claiborna; Faullne, Miss Jcnr.ie
Fretlow.
The stage was the most beautiful and

artistlc ever seon here. The clegance
and graco with' which everj' charaeter
was performed wouid have reflected
credit upon those old and trained at tho
business. The preseiitation clicited from
the audience tho highest praise and oom-
mendation. Considerably more than $100
was raised. to bo appliod to a fund to
seeure a rector for St. Acdrew's Pro-
testant Eplscopal Church at this place.
Tho capacity of the hall (both seating

and standing) would not accommodate
tho crowd the first night, kene'e the play
was repeatcd the next.
Mrs. N. T. Purdy, after due dellberation

and consultation by tho ladies of the
church, arranged the programme, and
Mr. S. P. Darden the stage and scenery.
Much comment Is heard here regard-

ing the dog law recently cnacted by the
Legislature. The majority are heartily
in favor of it, tho only objection being
that the tax is too small.
From all reports Lawrenccvillo will

have a dispensary in full blast here by
the first of May.
Ry the chango in the schedules of the

Southern Railway the mid-day trains
stop hero now for flfteen minutes, al-
lowing passengers time for lunch.

JEFF-FITZ FIGHT.
Jauden Confident Mill Can Be Pulled

Off at Charleston.
(By Associated Press.)

CHARLESTON, S. C. April 5..J. C.
Jauden, representing tho Southern* Ath-
letic Club. which has bid for the Fitzsim-
mons-Jeffries flght, returned to-day from
New York. Concorning Jeffriea* demand
that tho forfeit bo increased from $5,000
to 510,000 and to cover ths assurance of
pulling off tho contest, Jauden said he
would at once corisult his attorhey and
secure a statement of the State's attitude
towards the fight If assured that there
will be no interference he will at once
meet, the demands of tho -champion and
arrango .to close tho engagement for
Charleston.
Jauden has no doubt that tho fight can

bc pulled off. ;
. ¦ ...¦-

ROME. April 5..Thcrcport published in
the ITnitod States that Dowager Queen
Margherita will visit that .ctymtry in the
autumn and return home by way of Can-
ada, la again offioially dcclated .tobe;ab-

/ soliitely unfounded.

¦Jt ;J\ -Jt.

VALUE GIVERS
AND

MONEY SAVERS
Jt jt jt

LOW PHICCS
AND

EASY TEMM

'¦ Experience has taught us that the public is evicr alert
for honest values and always turn to the store "that
gives them their money's worth. Such an establish-

Wis'ourl Not an article in the entire stock that is not fully worth the price plainly marked on it.

No other house offers you such good values and such LIBERAL, I£,KMb.

Good, Substantial Values,

A Modern Refrigerator
is a household necessity and its purchase demands. theibuyer to;selfict one
that meets the requirements of economy and hygiene.' The

Monarch, Eclipse,
Nickeloid and the Tile-Lined,

are the most approved, scientifically constructed ever shown and are

guaranteed to keep your food fresh and sweet, free from the slightest taint
or odor. We are sole-agents for these goods here and assure you that the
prices are very reasonable.

Matting-s-more than a hundred designs; China and Japan A\attings in every conceivable coloring, pin-clieckand carpeteffect*
AmefkanPrairl^ Baby Carriages and Go-Carts, Iron Bcds. Odd Dres«ers.nd..

wStandsCham^Suites, ParlorSuites, Fancy Rockers, Morris Chairs, ArtSquares, Rugs. Lace Curtains, Porheres.

tSL ROTHERT & COMPANY, Jl?k
.'Makers of Comfortafole Homes."

STRIKERS DEPART
FROM PETERSBURG
Go to Other Cities to Accept

Positions Qffered Them.

A RAILROAD EXTERSfON

The City Councii Appoint a Committee

to Recommend Members of Cor-

poratioi/ Commission.Recom-
mend Use of Steamcr Line.

(SDecial.Dispatchto Thc.;fimc5.)PETERSBURG,. VA., April u.-Manj of

tbc men who went out in-,tho strike at

the the Petersburg Iron WorKs last week
are lcavlng Petersburg- and accepting
positions in othcr. cities. One .^achinist
left last night for Saltvillc Va-, tlnec

left for Dvnchburg. and teu, it is said, -will

leave to-morrow for Roanokc, where posi-
tfob* are awaitlng them at tho Roauoke
Machine YVorks.
Tho' Petersburg Chapter Daughters^of

the Confederacy will hold an important
business meeting next Monday worping^t
A. P. Hill Camn Hall, at which all^t^
members aro urged to bo ««^^^ri
the business session is over a papei on

the "Personal Reminiscences of the Ew-

cuation of Petersburg^ »<»§&**# tho

Army of Northern Virginia and the Sur-

rendcr of Dcc at Appomattox" w 11 bc

reaTby Mrs. Mary E. Morrison. of this

city Tho paper will conslst of unpub-
fished and unfamiliar records of tho war
libiiea aiui u

Thapubllo gencrallybetween tno btaies. j-"^ h _.,..«ai \,,~
is invited to bo present ***»¦*&&% '""

vttation is extendedto members.o£ A. P.

HiU ^R: BATTX^E'S SKRMOX
Dr. Battlo will delivcr an address, at

Orove-Avcnuo Baptist Church, in Ricu-

Sond. to morrow evening and there, wiU

be no services at First Ba-Jtist Church. in

Uiis city Dr/ Battle has received an m-

stituto beginning Sunda> the .f£ g

5cSeSeSfr^wKcach at Tabb-Street

Di. ciiiiies **-
,. thc mcn*s meet-

pf Virsima, w.U addiess^lic^^^
nol£ '££ sub^twiU b. ..Chvistianity is

Manhood, and.lfcn. -r0Kramme will bofg$g38SgSSg&**- Phurch

Leatb, o£ Richmond.
,t-t-tot**"-D BY THD Cirx.IBURTE1J «x

h fi-efl at
The body of «fe&wiiy night.

the Home for tho g**^g, Thtelligeuc*
will bo buried by tho cu

h^bSpSSS that his rela-
home, brmsa -i-j.""

cxpenses of
tives aro unaWe to bear tbe £ tf

mtrce th?Smoon a communication

Hill on tho Atlantio Coast Line. ^3^-
We=cot and Trenchard, the owners cf the
Vvescotanu ilertford Railroad,. are

»'! themfasm Provlded
£S?a& ternS could be made with the

Atlantic C^X^n^^
Tho communication states that such a

NorfoTand their dry goods in Baltirnore
on aecount of the high freight rates from

S 1 Petersburg. The Chamber

appointcd a committee to act for the

body in tho matter.
The Chamber, after considerable dis-

ciision of the report of the committee
aotointed to advocate the creation of a

corpomtion commission appofnted Bart-

lett Roper, chairman; R. D.. Gilliam and
E \ Hartlev a committee to confer with

similar committees from other organiza-
tions to recommend members of the corn-.

rcission. ,.

A communication was read from J. %v.

Phillips, owner of the steamboat line be¬
tween Petersburg and Norfolk- and the
Chamber adopted a resolu'ion r*commenu-

in"- that merchants natron'ze the.line.'
MR: HOPElBETTER.'

Rev. Herbert M. Hope,,managing editpr
of theBalUroore and Richmond,Christiah
Advocate, who has been ill for scvcral

forgrides!
Wedding Giffs that you find here combine the useful
with the ornamentall Thousands of chotce pieces of
Steriing Silver and Cut Glass.adapted for the dinner'
table. dressing tabte, writing table l
There are also innumerable pieces of Jewelry for

personal adommeht.such as Pen.ants, Rln-s,
Broochcs, Watches, Chains.

C. Aumsden & Son,
- 731 Sast Main Jtreet.

weeks at his*- home in this city, is r.ow

slowly improving, and hi3 physicians say
ho will be able to attend to his duties r.est
week unless he suffers a relapse.

AN OYSTER TRUST.

Virginia Dealers Confer With Boston
Oyster Men.

(Special Dispateh te The Times.)
BOSTON, April 5..A movement is on

foot among" Boston and Norfolk oyster
dealers to form a trust which will regu-
lato prices and prevent indiscriminate
underselling. A delegation of NorfolK
men has been here for a week conferrlng
pat'ticularly with firms who have interests
at Norfolk. It is planned by the men

interested to' organlze the combine along
the lines of the National Fish Company,
formed here two years ago, which, how-
ever, proved unsuccessful.
One feature will be an arrangsment by

the trust to take a dealer's surplus oysters
when overstocked.

,¦ .

Spiendid Roller Mill.
/S,^0..i Dis^stch tn Tbr T'ff.- '-

_

CHILDRESS, VA;. April 5..Work wiU
soon begin on the new 5S.00O flour mill
to be built at this place. A company com-

Bosed of S. G. Palmer and Sons and Mrs.
Inez Slenker will furnish tho money .to
put up this building, whfch is to be one

of the finest roller m'.lls in ttiis part of
the State.

_.. .¦¦.~ .¦

¦. To Purchase Mules.
v *(B'y'As»OPlat«l I'r<>»--: ,

LONDON. April 5..The American Liner
Philadelphla, .which left Southampton to-
day for New York, had on board twenty
sikahs. who recently arrived in England
from Bombay. They aro in charge ofthe
Britilsh offlcer ahd.are going to Kansas
City andTexasto purchase mulea' for
the British army.

Get Your
Ads
In Early
For Next

WANTS.
EVERYBODY
Will be Interested ia Them.

rtmtC-Btl
The Spring
Season is Here

New Carriages are'always',
wanted at this time. We simply
advertise that you may not forget-
that

Bosher
Carriages

ARE THE BEST
TO BUY. '

The most compiete stock intht
city. -'- ." »<.

_vexytr_ag> new and up to date.
Rer^iring.and repaintihg. :...;¦-'.

R. H. Boslier's Soiij
15 South 9th Strw«.

~- Richmond, Va. ' "' >


